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To the Editor of Tra Advocatk.

I am in receipt of the following letter:
Eavrao, Mass., Feb. 21, 1802.

Geo. C. Ward, Etq.
Dzab Sra: I hate just read your Inter

eating article of February 10th, in Th To-fx-

Adtocatz, in regard to the National
Union Company, etc. I consider yon a
very able and shrewd reaaoner, but it ap
pears to me you are a little "off" in the fact
that yon do not seem to maze a distinction
between a "producer" and a "distributor"
or middleman. To keep industries divers!

fled or to quote yourself "keeping as many
men employed in other occupations, at good
wages, as can consume his (farmer's) sur
plus Droducts" is cood common sense. If
you have three retail business men where
two could do the work who pays the extra
cost? Will supporting an army of useless

middlemen help the farmer or the produ
.eer? Hope you will elucidate this point in
i some future letter to Thi Advocat. I can
i understand how, if there are too many far
mere, to put some of them into other lines
of production will be a blessing, but cannot
see why three middlemen where two can

' perform the work, whether they be bankers
or retail grocers, or two business blocks

- Where one is amply sufficient, are a benefit
to the farmers, producers, or consumers, or
any one, excepting the middlemen inter-

ested. I am with muoh respect,
Yours cordially,

Clabknci W. Bbowh.

Mr. Brown has set before me a task the
.proper performance of which would re-

quire more ability than I possess and
more time than Is at my command, and
probably more space than Thk Advo-

cate would care to spare me. Mr.
Brown's inquiry la perfectly legitimate
and undoubtedly la prompted by honest
convictions and a desire for information.

The Implied argument contained in this
inquiry seems to be plausible upon its
faoe, but it Is, In fact, but the expression
of a commonly held belief which is a fal-

lacy.
Before answering Mr. Brown's ques-

tion, or endeavoring to elucidate the
point he Is anxious about, I wish to re-

mark that we are living In an age fraught
with extremely grave problems and per-

plexed and vexed with very peoullar
conditions. The Immense strides we
have made in labor-savin- g inventions and

the wonderful development of Improved
methods of production, have caused us
to become able to produce very much
more merchantable commodity and man-

ufacture very much mora merchandise

than we are able to consume. Thia
causes an over-suppl- of labor and In-

stead of two employers seeking to hire
one laborer, two laborers are seeking to

hire themselves to one employer. This,
in Its turn, by decreasing the consump-

tion capacity or purchasing ability of our
fifty million consumers, curtails the far-

mer's market for his produce, thus low-

ering prices and rendering the farmer
unable to purchase merchandise, except

in 'very limited quantities. The great
problem now before the civilized world,
la not to get a greater production from

itl labor, but to put more labor Into our
production. The question is, how shall
we provide work for willing workers In

order aa a fruit of their labor they may

be fed, housed and clothed. The only
true solution is the ehortening of the

day's labor, to the end that a greater
number of men may have the opportunity
to do a day' t work. The farmers, of all
men in the world, should be the most en-

thusiastic In their advocacy of the eight,
seven or six hour day for laborers in the
cities and towns. Labor saving machinery
should be supplemented by a short day's
labor, instead of being used to pile up
profits for the owners of the maohlnery.

'

And now for Mr. Brown's fallacy. He
illustrates his meaning by mentioning

retail store keepers and bankers. His

TIUS ADVOOATm
argument, to have any force, or logical

weight to it, must be premised upon the
assumption that an Increase in the num-

ber of retail stores increases the cost of

merchandise to consumers and that the
greater the number of bankers there are,

the higher the rate of Interest upon money
is.

Right here I take issue with him and

assert that the very reverse Is true.
We are living in an era of relentless,

cruel and severe competition, in which

every avenue of business Is crowded to

the point of the lowest possible living

profits. The store keeper as well as the
wage worker, makes only a "bare sub-

sistence," and In the case of countless
thousands even that bare subsistence eats
up the business capital and forces the
business man into bankruptcy. Now, if
Mr. Brown, or any other man can demon
strata two facts, then I am wrong in my
contention. These two required facts
are: First That competition increases
the price of goods. Second That an In-

crease in the number of stores increases
the amount of goods consumed. I assert
that competition lowers prices and that
the same quantity will be consumed no
matter what the number of stores may
be.

If I am right, an increase in the num
ber of stores or the existence of a num-

ber of unnecessary ones does the farmer
not harm, but good, because they reduce
the price of goods. If any one Is harmed
by an Increase In the number of stores it
Is the storekeepers themselves, because
there Is a smaller amount of profit to di-

vide among a larger number of store-

keepers. Indirectly, the farmer Is bene-

fitted, because men who might otherwise
become farmers,or tramps
are kept in the ranks of purchasers and
consumers of the farmers produce. The
same line of argument will apply with
equal force to bankers.

I submit the fact that Mr. Brown Is

fully ansewered. Geo. C. Ward.
Kansas City, Mo.

The Topeka Linseed Oil Works have
well-cleane- d flax seed for sowing.

Subscbibi for Thx Advocate.
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WICHITA. KANSAS. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
IrwVlrauin'nf UUnw4rA TalAAMnhtnA avv

manshlp, Typewriting, and all other business
blanches thorougly taught. Graduates secure
sood positions. BOARD, 11.80 PER WEEK. Send
for circulars, Mention Advooatc.

REFORM FX&2Z33
ADVERTISING AGENCY.

Kansas City, Missouri.

GEO. O. WARD, - - Manager.
Advertisements solicited and received (or re

form newspapers published In territory tributary
to Kansas City. Collections of amounts due for
such advertisements made and remitted to pub-
lishers of papers, less the agreed commission,
met of all papers and rate cards should be for-
warded at once. Correspondency sodclted. Ref-
erences furnished If required. Address Gxo. 0.
Wabd, 1023 Virginia Ave., Kansas City; Mo.

FARMERS OF KANSAS !

INGURE
Your growing crops against .'

10SS OR DAMAGE BY HAIL
IX THa

COMPANY OF KANSAS.
Coat of Iniumioe can In no ease exceed

15J Mr aero, and In rrut at total loaa tn
crop yon receive $8.00 per acre. Partial
ioa ui proportion or 98.00 per acre.

xotai coat tor season or isi, 17 cents
per aero.
r3For particulars address our local agent, or

w4 vuirn .Tirsiinv o.--
SlenUon Advocatx. McPberson, Aan, I
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' I was to bed ; could not
walk from lame back; suffered 5

. 1 1 .1
. montns; doctors aia noi neip; 2

bottles of

ST. JJSJSOBB OIXi
cured me. No return in 5 years. FRANCIS MAURER.

G "ALL R1QHTI ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT." O

TEN DAYS K
Hint clan Hewing Machines,

at Wholesale Prices.

0

OWN

S35 Standard Singer Machine for 9.50 I 5A Arlington Machine fur ft 10.50
45 " " " S315.50 80 Kenwood " " 133.50

All latest Improrements. Light running. Noiseless. Warranted 5 yenrs. Complete
setof attachments FREE, riend for catalogue and save money. Mention this paper.
Address CASH JSUYER:' UNION, 300.364 Dearborn St. ,1$ 247 Clucago.lU.

Please mention Ths advooati.

DUTTON HOUSE.
Nsxt Door South oi Court House, Topeka, Kansas

M. H. DUTTON, Proprietor.
$1.60 per day. Special rates to Alliance. Mention Tra

HURON HERD

THOROXJCHIEIilUD

HOLSTEIN CAM
The Holsteln is now ranerallv acknowledged to

be the best all purpose animal for farm use. The
Huron Herd contains choice animals from the
best milk, butter and beef strains of the Holsteln
family. Younar balls and heifers for sale at

times.
Also seventy-fiv- e head of fine 3 and 4 vear old

geldings bred from Imported French Coach
stock now placed on the market

Powell improved farms In Leavenworth,
Atchison and Nemaha counties for sale or rent.
Address, D. B. ANTHONY,

CilGEB
Kan.

AND
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Knlfo Used.
A cure assured, with three to eight weeks

treatment. Write for testimonials and Informa-
tion, or come and be examined our medical
director, M. S. Rochelle,

THE WICHITA REMEDY COMPANY,
Mention.ADVoOATB. Wichita, Kan.
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BOOK FOR EVERY F.1AH

On! $1.00. Strsngtb! Vibli!!

K!i0;7 THYSELF. j!mrm,l 'in

Or A new snd only
Oold Medal PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS snd
PHYSICAL DEBILITY, KRROR8 of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITALITY,

DECLINE, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. 800 pages, doth,
gilt; 138 Invaluable prescription. Only $1.00
by mail, doable sealed. Descriptive Proepectas,
with endorsements of mPPI 9FNn
the Prws and voluntary -- K"rl sjaui
testiinoniala of the cared. I lllailail HUW.

Oooaultatton h pmon or bv mall. Expert treat-
ment INVIOLABLE SECRECY and CER-
TAIN CURE. Address Dr. W. H. Parker, or
The Peabody Medical institute, No. 4 Bolflnch St.,
Eof ton, Mass.

The Science of Life, or Is a
treaonre more valuable than gold. Read it now,
every AVE A K and N ERVOLS man. and learn to
be STItONG.-JkWi- Voi Rnitv. (Copyrighted.)
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wonder upon wonder
Success! Success! Success!

Victory! Victory! Victory!

Do want success? Do you want
victory? Stand by the papers that are
lighting your battles.

THE
NATIONAL REFORMER

Is enlarged to an paper is still
given at the low price of 15 cents a year.

The RjcronxxB stands at the head of the.col-um-

It never turns to the right or the left.
It "keeps In the middle of the road."
It Is fearless.
It Is able.
It Is Independent,
It Is unexcelled.
It Is cheap.
Don't fall to get the December number; it alone

Is worth the price of the paper for a year.
An paper one whole year for 15 cents.

Think of It and send is cents for a year's sub-

scription. If you die the next minute. It will
be the best act of yourlffe. If you send a
dollar for eight subscribers It will be better.
Send for sample copies. Address

NATIONAL REFORMER. St. Louis. Mo.
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SYSTEM,
ionnectlng Commercial Centers

ncn ianns of

MISSOURI,
The Broad Corn and Wheat Fields

est

and

and
Thriving Towns ot

KANSAS,
The Fertile Elver Valleys and Trade Cen

ten
NEBRASKA,

The Grand, Picturesque and Enchanting
Scenery, and the Famous Mining

Districts of

COLORADO,
The Agricultural. Fruit, Mineral and Tto

ber Lands, ana Famous Ilot Springs of

ARKANSAS,
The Beautiful Rolling Prairies and Wood

lands of the

INDIAN TERRITORY,
The Sugar Plantations of

LOUISIANA,
Tne Cotton and Grain Field?, the Cattle

Ranges and Winter Resorts of

TEXAS,
Historical and Scenic

OLD AND NEW MEXICO,
ind forms with its Connections the Popu-

lar Winter Route to

4RIZONA AND CALIFORNIA.
For hill descriptive and illustrated para

jhlets of any of the above States,
Address

H. C. TOYVNSEND,
Gen'l Pass, and Ticket Agent,

T. LOITS. n


